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The laet oppoptunity for two years

to hear the famous Cherniavsky
brothers in concert will be tomorrow
afternoon at Trinity auditorium, when
they will play a farewell concert bc-
lore leaving for a six months’ South
African engagement, and later an ex<
tensive eastern tour.

f In fifteen years, when the Cliernl*
•Tsky brothers have been engaged in
concert work, they have vlsitexl 27
different countries. In Los Angeles
they have • become decided favorites
With music lovers.

• • •

Leo Omstein, the brilliant compos--
•r-pianlst, will play at Trinity audi*
torium Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber io. Ornsteln has been heralded
in the east as the second Paderewski.
He first won renown two years ago
ir New Tork when he presented music
of the ultra-modern Schoenberg type
and some of his own compositions,
which were extremely difficult and
unusual.

His program will be:
Preluds. fugue ind variation. Cesar Franck;

Sinata, Appasnlonata, Beethoven; poeme.
p. 71, No. 1. Scrlabine; (iulrlande*. Op.

No. 1, Scriabins; Irlsli Reel. Cyril Scott;
Danse Negre, Cyril Scott; inv<K;aUon. AI-
benl?!; a Seville Albenls; Kuneml
Meroh. OritHtein; A la Chlnoise, Ornstein;
Heiceu*ir.i valse. A flat major, maaurka, R
riiit minor, ballade, F minor, (’hopln;
-iiabesue A niaj<'r,'The Garden in the Ilain.
Debuvsy; Llebeatrauni. l..iH*t; WedUiiJif
.March and Dance of the Klvee, Mendel-
aaobn-Llsst.

• • •

Under the Joint direction of F. W.
Blanchard, manager of the Los An-
geles Symphony orchestra, and G.
Allan Hancock, president of the or-
ganisation, an effort is being made to
sell the entire house for the opening
symphony concert of the season,
scheduled fop Friday afternoon, De-
cember 7.

The concerts will be given At
Ctune’s Auditorium this winter, and
already one-half of the house is sold
to season ticket holders. The man-
agement is anxious to sell all the
other tickets for the initial perform-
ance.

A policy of economy has ben an-
nounced for the orchestra, fewer con-
certs being planned than In any pre-
A ious season, and tlie selection of pro-
grams being made from those studied
during the past four years, thus re-
ducing the number and expenses of
rehearsals

Women's clubs are taking an active
part In the work of insuring the suc-
cess of the Symphony

,
concerts.

Among .the ciuhs that have already
swung their support to the musical
organization are the Hollywood wom-
an’s club, the Ebell, the Friday Morn-
ing club, the IDoininant and the Mati-
nee Musical

The first Bills club concert of the
present season will he given at Trin-
ity auditorium next Tuesday even-

' ing, November 6. H. D. Alfonso, the
secretary, announces that the sub-
scription list for reserved seats has

: been practically filled, only a'few un-
'reserved being avail-
able.

’■ The assisting artists for tins con-
cert will be Mme. Hease-Sprottc.

• Irving Andrews and Rhodes of
the club.

The club will sing; "The Bong Day
moses,” "Song of the Camp," "Bene-
diction of the Alps,” "Dreams,” “Men
of America,” "Keep the Home Fires
Burning” and "Song of the Golden
Calf.**
j. B. Poulin will conduct with Mrs.

M. Robinson at the piano.

To File Suit for
Rindge Bauch Koad

A suit to condemn a right of way
for a road through the Hindge ranch
along the coast and provide a means
of access to their homes for settlers
in the Malibu mountains will be filed
scon, acoordlng to Charles Haas, spe-
cial counsel for the county. With
this announcement it became known
that surveyors for the county have
been working in the mountains and
have surveyed a proposed route for
the to connect with the state
highway by a road through Las Lisos
cajiyon and over Tecumseh pass to
Trlumfo. The object of this survey
was to provide a terminus for the
road which will not end in s culde
sac.

Hotels Warned to
Conserve Meat

John Tait of San Frencisco. nation-
al committeeman of the Hoover food
conservation campaign on the Pacific
coast, today warned all restaurants
and hotels that unless they voluntar-
ily observed ‘’meatless Tuesday” and
the wheatless days program ordered
by the conservation authorities, they
would be placed under federal super-
vision. In other words, Talt warned,
the food administration would take
measures to control the dully menus
of obdurate hotels and restaurants.

F. W. BLANCHARD, TOP,
LEO ORNSTEIN AND

LEO CHERNIAVSKY

WIFEDF FILM MAN
- ASKS SEPARATION
Cupid and comedy failed to mix. ac-

cording to Mrs. Cleta Poarl Camp-
bell, sister of Mrs. Maybelle Gilman
Corey, who will seek separato main-
tenance from her husband, Kric
Campbell, well-known film comedian,
through a suit which was on file to-
day in the .sui>erior court.

Late hours and an alleged propen-
sity for making the rounds of the
cafes and suburban clubs were
charged by Mrs. f’ampbell as reasons
why she should be granted an allow-
ance and permitted to live apart from
her husband. The complaint recited
that she fearc-d her husband, as he
was big and powerful and she alleged
he once boasted to her that he had
killed a man.,

f’ampb(dl was alleged to be under a
$40,000 contract with a film company,
which gave him a checking account
of $2OO a week-

Los Angeles P.-T. F.
Raises $ll5O for

War Loan Bonds
The Los Angeles Parent-teacher

federation today reported that the
total for its individual campaign in
the second Liberty Loan w'as $11[)0.
This amount was raised through the
efforts of different association.s willi-
in three days.

A plea wa.s made at the federation
meeting for money contributions to
enable the emergency workers to buy
clothing for poor school children.
There is a special demand foi- shoes.
The P.-T. A is preparing to begin
work now for its ('hristmas (jelehru-
tion, at which time it will try to
provide food and clothing to desti-
tute families that have children in
the public schools. Any donations
should be sent to P.-T. A. hedaquar-
ters, 518 Chamber of Commerce
building.

Lina Cavalieri
Helps Restore GFems

By ißtenistlonsl Newt Service
NEW YORK, Hov. 2.—Lina Cava-

lieri, the prlma donna, it was re-
today, was the means of re-

storing $6500 worth of Jewels ,of Mrs.
Minnie K. Strangman, for the alleged
theft of which Baron Karl Edwards
is now on trial in general sesHlons
court. Mme. Cavalieri discovered th«:
bag in which a diamond locket was
concealed. The state in pixisecuting
Baron von Edwards contends that he
placed the bag behind a bureau in
the room which he then occupied,
without realizing it still held part of
the stolen Jewels. “Baron** von Ed-
wards Is charged with using lover’s
wiles to steal 150.000 worth of Mrs.
Strangman*s Jewels.

FROST THREATENS CROPS
BUFFALO, Nov. 2.—More than

half of the potato and bean crops
will be destroyed unless there is a
moderation of the weather in, west-
ern New .York. Snow fell during the
night, coveHag the ground from two
to four teehes. Less 6O per cent
of tht crops has beea aarvested.
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Rub away pain, soreness, stifF-

ness, backache, with
“St. Jacobs Oil.”^

a.h! Pais ia sone!
Quickly?—Yes! Almost inatant re-lict frem soreness, stitTness, lameness

and pain follows a gentle rubbing
iWUh Jacobs Oil."
• Apply this soothing, penetrating oilatfsoUy upon the ache, and like magic,
Mtlcf comes. "St. Jacobs OH" con-
guars pain. It la a harmless back,
atdic, lumbago and sciatica relief,
which never disappoints, cannot In-
lure and doesn’t burn or discolor the

;Btraighten up Stop those tor-
tsroU ' stlches.” In a moment you
wpi Mrget that you ever had a back,
because It won't hurt or be stiff or
lame, Pen’t sufferl Qet a small trial

ef ISt. Jacobs 011." from your
"drtigist now and get this lastingre>
Vet.—Advertisement

What! A GOOD Blouse
Ortainly just as as

ever, voiles and linfceries.

UK

Tailored Sailors $5,00 to SS,SO 7Ae
Of hatters’ plush—Js.oo for

2i-inch brims, and $5.50 for
3i-inch brims.

Sa
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697 Coats $25,00
To See This Coat Stock is Like Visiting Two or Three Ordinary Coat Stores

WE have discovered a veritable g;old mine of $25 coats.
The prospect at the first of the season did not look ver\ promi'in,!.:, for j;ood maierials were hard to

S;et. But after hard work and never up hope, we came upon some of the fine-it nuggets in the way of
$2 5 coats we have ever found.

V\'e want to share the profits with every woman in bus Angeles who need.s a coat.
You Couldn*t Ask for Better Materials

There are pom poms, velours, mixtures, kerseys, burellas and Meltons. In Burgundy, beet root, Pekin blue,
green, taupe, navy and reindeer.

, The styles are the kind one sees these days on smart looking women. Belted, with huge collars, that are cioii-
vertible, sometimes of plush or fur.

THE PARIS —609-11 South Broadway—Fashion Center of the West

for 95c ?
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At the four principal street intersections on Broadway you will
find ‘■‘SUN” Stores, At Fourth Street, Fifth Street, Sixth
Street and Seventh Street we maintain these up-to-the-min-
ute establishments. No matter where you happen to be on
the centrM part of Broadway, you will find a “SUN” Stoie
within half a block. You will also find “SUN” Stores at Sec-
ond and Spring, Fourth and .Main, Eighth and Hill, and in
Pasadena. The following prices prevail in all “SUN” stores:

O

Special
Two or three C 123
quart onamel ■
Douche Can, with tube.
Ups and shutoff. $1.50 val-
ue for $1.23.

Stationery
Special

Soventy-two sheets Rex-
ford Linen paper with
package bf 24 envelopes,

both for 32c. *

our neip store at
Fourth and Broadu>a]f.

Equipment for Enlisted Men!
\

Mennen’s, Colgate’.s
or Williams’ Shaving
Cream.

“SUN” price 23c

Williams’ or Col-
gate’,«i Shaving Stick

“SUN” price 23c
Gem Juuior Razor
Blade Sharpener.
“SUN” price $1.50 thaTwili
Twinplex Razor
Blade Sharpener.
“SUN” price $3.50
“Sharp-’Em-All”
Razor Blade Sharp-
ener. ‘SUN’ price $1

i.ather Brushes,
“SUN” price 25c

np to $lO.OO.
Hit-Alls for Holding
toilet articles. 'SUN’
price $1.75 to $4
'l'rench Mirrors.
“SUN” price 35c to

For the soldier going to the $2.00.
training camp or to the front the Uriidicc"SUN” offer, innumerable items i«mtary BrUMJCS, per

9m jT

that make for comfort and con* pillf. “SUN’’ priCC
venience. Here are some things QQ yp

ippeal to the boys »n *

r> , r lKhaki: hvery-Ready Safety
Gillette Safety Razors. RazOfS.

“sux” price $4.57 “SUN” rricc $l.OOBlades 01) for 45c (for 30rAuto Strop Safety Razors. JMHUCi. \U) loroUC.
“SUN" price $5.00 Durham Duplex

Blades (6) for 50c Safety Razofs.
lender Safety Razors. “QinO»» «i aa“SUN” price $l.OO price 51.00

Blades (5) for 25c BladCS (6) for 47c.

Special
Two star, Iwo
quart Fountain 9 W

syringe, like cut, or same
size and grade water bot-
tle for 87c,

IvoryComb
Special

rvory Pyralin Comb,
fine and coarse or all
coarse teeth, special
at 69c.

These, prices and specials
are offered at our Pasa-
dena store.

I @RSETS
m

o\>.

Y”OU’D never suspect
that this smooth,

clinging corset-skirt
conceals a most mar-
velous health and fash-
ion feature, the—

Wonderlift Bandlet
You get big value in this

corset at $5, and with it—
FREE—an exclusive ser-
vice that can’t be measured
in money.

Various models, for all
figures— ss.oo up.

Sold Everywhere
N*mo Hrgienic-F«thioß lnalitut«

New York
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Your Drug Store Needs Cost Less at Stores
Angler’s Emulsion

“SUN” PRICES...SOc and $l.OO
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

“SUN” PRICES., ,22c and .45
Bell’s Casearaus

“SUN” J»RICKS.. .20c and .85

Kodaks
There, is certain satisfaction In
buying a Kodak at “The Sun’*—
the assortments are complete,

the service helpful and the prices
right.

Benetol
“SUN” PRICES...22c and .45

Blue Jay Uorn Plasters
“SUN” PRICES.. .15c and .22

Ciu*carets
■ SUN” PRICES.. .20c and .40

Hagee’s Cod Liver Oil
“SUN” PRICE $l.OO

Cutloura Ointment
“SUN” PRICES. . 45c and .89

De Witt’s Pill,*?
“SUN” PRICES.. .45c and .89

Eckman’s Alterative
“SUN ” PRICES . .90c and 1.75

Fellow’s Syfiip of Ilypophosphites .

•SUN” PRICES. . .95c and 1.35/
Garfield Tea

“SUN” PRICES. . 20c and .40
Glover's Mange Remedy

“SUN” PRICE 45c

Horlick’s Malte<t Milk
“SUN” PRICES. .40c and .80

4th and Broadway.
sth and BroacfWay.
6th and Broadway.
7th and Broadway.
Bth and Hill.
2nd and Spring.
4th and Main.

Jad Salts
“SUN’* PRICE 65c

Kondon’s Catarrhal Jelly
“SUN” PRICES.. 22c and 43c

La vori.s
•SUN” PRICES.. .22c and .45

..tlßi,,.

Lunches
For a delicious midday or “be-
tween meals” snack visit a
“Sun” fountain. You'U appre-
ciate the good service and low
prices.

rit ve
been
snobbing’

“and I just dropped
in to enjoy a plate
of

V

$

“The Stores with the Green Fronts.”
Home 60661—Exchangoa Connecting All 4858.

“llie SUN” Is a Los Angeles Institution.

Pasadena
Store,

Colorado suid
Raymond.

Telephone:
Fair Oaks

Two-Seven-Four

Pure. Ice Cream

■¥ %

|SS9 rSBX

It's perfectly delicious and I con-
fess that sometimes the best thing
about shopping is the opportunity
it gives me to drop in at art attrac-
tive fountain.”

JACK, DO YOU NEED A NEW
OVERCOAT

Well, try CHERRY'S first—look at
the Trench model, with its big sad-
dlebag pockets, convertible storm coU
lar, belt all around; see dozens of
others, all priced modestly, and easily
paid foT.in*installments, if you like.
€36 S. Broadway, seeohd floor Or-
pheum Theater bldß.->AdyerUsement

BOOKS
OF EVERY OEtCRIPTION

and Sold
Stratford & Green

wa a Main at Main MBS. FISTB
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